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Sign Up Today! Give a Pint of Blood April 1!

A K D  W I ^ K t Y  C H P O N I C u e

VOLUME TWENTY-FOUR No. 113 P:ASTLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 2(>, l!).-.:{ PRICE FIVE CENTIFimeral Bites Heidi Today For Saidde Vidiiii
Funenll nerv-ices were h61»l i 

Gorman at 10 o'clock this moriiinK

Blood Donors Say:
ltobb<>r<M, hi-jackinf, shootings 

ami numeroas other crimes seem 
to 'oe sweeping the Fort Worth 
area at this time. Anywhere you 
have a thirti o f a million people, 
you are sure to find some “ Dad 
eggs” , but Fort Worth seemj to 
have overc'rawn her quota. For 
instance some new records are be- 
^ m a d e . Any time one 19-year-
V  blonde can knock over two 

bffks in one day, she must be a 
go-getter.

Then it is not customary to kill 
three yail prisoners at one shoo-:- 
mg. Yet both of these things have 
been doiie. .Maybe the jail keeper 
was within his rights— we cannot 
>ay, but the young lady certainly 
used very poor judgment. We have 
neededi money several times in oui 
life, but never needed it so badly 
that we even considered robbing 
a bunk.

It i.- i|uite fortunate that she 
didn't lose her life in the attempt. 

• • •
It Is very unfortunate that so 

many of our criminals are no more 
than children. They see and want 
things atvi endeavor to get them, 
without a second thought. They 
imagaine themselves “ tough'' and 
feel that they know more than 
anybody else. They look upon of* 
fleers and wonder at their stupid
ity, without ever giving though, to 
their own ignorance and inexper
ience. That is the reason they are 
to easily anprehended.

They look forward to a crime 
without a thought o f what will 
take place aflerwar. .t They seem 
to bo.unahla to.ilunk thak.lg(:.ii) 
advance. They do know, however, 
that few crimes remain unsolved, 
and that most all criminals before 
them have been brought to justice 
and punished.

Hardened end experience^ crim
inals have a better chance to get 
by with a rrinre than a child, ye» 
history teaches us that moat o f Un 
hardened group pay the penalty ii. 
an electric chair, from an officer'- 
bullet or In prison. “ Crime never 
paya" • • •

Most criminals are not brave, 
bu-; rather are as “ yellow”  as car 
be. They talk big, carry a gun, and 
try to persuade people to look up
on them as brave man. Yet they 
seldom put over this program 
They are as oowar Ay as a corner
ed coyote, who ran until he was 
cornered. After that they will fight 
becauae they are acar^  half to 
death, and want to escapa— not be
cause they arc brave, eool or col
lected.

The average criminal ia a very 
nervoua individual. Any little noi
se and they will Jump and> tremble. 
That's beeauie they are seared to 
tho point o f death, all tka time. 
They hunt ''boogere'' and can find 
them most any plaea thay go. 
Walk up bohind one and pop a 
paper bag or yell right loud and 
thpy will knock tiown a brick wall 
"^tan effort to get out o f the

inty. unless they drop dead 
Irom sheer fright. They are brave 
only when they have the "drop" 
on you. Give them a gun and they 
will walk right up to an unarmed 
and defenseleas man and rob or 
shoet him. If there was any dan
ger at all, he wouldn’t be there. 
'They dodge danger like a mule 
dodges a barbed-wire fence. A 
horse may run right into the wire, 
but a mule will stop, no matter 
how badly scared he is.

A t least hall our criminal ele
ment is made up o f beys and girls 
still in their teen ages. For this 
reason parents can not be too vigi
lant while watching ever them. 
Know where your child' goes, what' 
he or sh^ does, and when they re
turn, I f  you trust too much to 
luck, you needn't be surprised if  
the .sheriff calls you soma night 
and wants you to come down and 
make bail for one o f your child
ren.

You say this can not happen in 
your family, but it has happened 
in many good familiaa. Chilu'ran 
are very easily influenced, and 
while we are loafing on the Job, 
your son or mine, may be making 
a first class criminal.

I-ot’s face facts— not fancios.

I “ Why did you donate blood to 
! -.he American lied Cross*"
I When confronted with ihis ques- 

uormaii ai * "  u . . . y K a s t l a n d i t e s  who have given
for Mrs. Charles .........■ i were ready with

the answers. Here are some ofyear-old woman who killed herself 
early Wednesday at her home in 
Gorman.

Interment was in the Glen Rose 
Cemetery, following the final rites 

. which wer
' Baptist Church in Gorman.

Mrs. Gibbs killed herself at her 
home early yesterday by slashing 
her throat with a raxor blade. .She 
was the wife o f  the superintendent 
o f the Gorman Public Schools.

Mrs. Gibbs, 36, mother o f two, 
wa.s found dead in ike bathroom 
o f her home after neighbors, sum
moned by her mother, broke 
through the locked door. A butcher 
knife and five razor blades vtere 
found in the blood stained labora
tory.

Justice o f Peace J. A. Doggus, 
who conducted an inquest, said 
ahe died of self-inflicted injuries. 
Her throat had been gashed at 
least three times with u raxor 
blade, he said.

Members o f her family said Mri. 
Gibbs luid been despondent lately 
because of illness.

Her husband had left the house 
only minutes earlier to open up 
the high school building and hud 
plann^ to return home to accom
pany his wife to a hospital. Mrs. 
Gibbs, in the meantime, went to 
the bathroom and locked the door.

Her ntother heard her fall and 
summoned neighbors when she 
couldn’t budge the door.

Mrs. Gibbs moved with her hus
band to Gorman about four years 
ago from Glen Rose, where she 
was reared. Gibbs was made su
perintendent o f  schools here aboat 
a year ago after serving as high 
school principal three years.

Survivors include her husband, 
her mother, and two children, 
Ciwick, 7, and Marilyn, 1.

them. Others will appear Inter.
I f  the thoughvs expressed are 

iil.so your own, rememl-er that the 
Blood Mobile Unit will be in Kast- 

which were solemnixed at the First | ijm j a,;aiii April 1.
' ................... “ I have g4ven blood to tho

Red Cross a number of times 
and nlan to give again.

"W ith a son in the service 
overseas, I don't have to look 
hard to find a reason. When 
those men need blood, it is 
only natural that t'sose of us 
who are enjoying life at home 
ahouldl want to do >ur port 
to ‘nsura that they will get 
it.”

— E. O. Everett 
«  * •

“ It isn’t much to you and me 
This pint of blood we give.
But to the boy across the sea 
It means the right to live,

“ He fights for us who cannet go 
Through mud, rain, and snow;
So give your pint without delay. 
It Hieans a .soldier's life todav."

— Mrs. E. L. Wittrup
* s *

“W e Aosoricaas are going 
to have to leem thet our 
country'a wolfare is the con
cern of oaefi individual. Giv
ing a oint of blood is on# way 
I can share ia this rsspoasi- 
bility.’ ’

— Mrs .Arthur V jrre ll

Haasian mercenaries who fought 
for the British in the Revolution
ary War contri^utod to America’s 
Yutetide tradition, sdartin L. Oa- 
vey, Jr„ o f the Davey troe experts, 
■ays thay introduce tho Oirist- 
mat tioe idoa here.

■SAMWI
Hoca oasoea ^  Npw

OSBORNE MOTOR COMFANY
l aeHaa4, Toxas

Ontdooi Musical ShowInBangei Saturday, April 4
“ Rhythm Roundup,’ ’ a big scin

tillating two-hour musical variety 
show-, will be .stage! under the 
stars in the spaciou; Ranger Uotleo 
arena in Hanger on Saturday, Ap
ril 4, it was announced to 'uy.

The Cuming presentation, model
ed along the lines o f the natioiial- 
famciia Big-D Jamboree, Saturday 
.Nigh; Shindig, Grand Ole Opry 
and other popular western and 
hillbilly musical events, will fea
ture a wide variety o f stellar en- 
teitaininent— popular tunes, hill
billy balads, western hits, etc., 
played by orchestra.^, jazz coni- 
bos, string ensembles an.1 hillbilly 
lands. There’ll also be plen.y of 

{ crooning with many vocals and 
< special offerings bv voice groups, 
including trioj and quartets.

Several country and round-up 
musical shows arc being presented 
in other cities in this area, but 
"Rhythm Roundup" will be the 
first to be unreeled in a big out
door am'i-'.heater which offers 
practically unlimited seating facil
ities, cool comfort an-!' plenty of 
free parkini; space.

All musician.^ and singers in the 
area interested in appearing on 
the first program o f the new 
“ Rh>'thrri Roundup”  under t h e  
stars are urged to contsict W. R  
< Hatty 1 Hatfield at Ranger as 
soon as possible. His mailing ad
dress is r . O. Box 1R4, telephone 
48.

1953 County Stock 
Show at Eastland 
Friday, Saturday

3 CITIES IN EASTLAND COUNTY 
f  ACmfi SHORTACE OF WATER

Sngen lavited To Indian Creek
There will be a county-wide 

.-inging at the Indian Creek Me- 
hodist Church in Comanche coun- 

*r. beginning at 2 o'clock Sunday 
sftemoon, 'The church is located 
five miles east o f Comanche, an i 
the public is invited to attend.

This is one o f our regular con
ventions and large crowds usually 
attend.

Wontod-Hog With 
Mort CMtlorliiigs

State Airricultnre Cam'aisalon- 
cr L. Y. Bollentlne told th# Wilton, 
N. C., Chit’lin’ Club that If fam - 
MTf eouM vrow a hog with 100 por 
eaat mort chiturtinga, the atata'i 
farmora would tarn 110,000,000 
Biort a year.

Ballentine lald twine growers 
have learned to grow hogs with 
larger hams, and now the problem 
ia to grow hoga that will produce 
more and better chit’lin's to supply 
a fast-growing demand.

Eastland isn't the only 
West T exu  ally now guard
ing a vary Umilad watar sup- 
uly. I f wo kava good luck and 
gat a good rain during tha 
naat two or thraa waaks wa 
will ha in tha "swim,*' othar- 
wiaa wa may ba dragging out 
our watar trucka. At tills 
tima wa hava about two-waaks 
watar aupply, bafara it ba- 
comas nacaesary to mova 
pj-ims down to tha ckannal. 
This would stralcb tha two- 
waak pariod to 30 ar 40 days.
At Cisco, City Commissioners 

have ordered watar rutieniog, and 
a new water ordinance has been 
voted. This will be effective .May 
1. This was necessary because o f 
the low level o f  Lake Cisco. 

I'nder the emergency ordinance 
will be unlawful to wash cars, 

water lawns, ahrubs ani gardens 
or to use air-conditionen without 
circulating pumps. Mayor Rosen
thal ra lM  upon the citixena o f 
that city to take every itep potal- 
ble ;o  eonoenre water.

A t Ranger, City Cemmisslonera 
have asked eitiiens to curtail tha 
use of water, They have only a 
few weeks’ supply on hand. Only 
a good rain at a very early date 
will give necessary rcithf.

While most all sectiems In West 
Texas have received good rains 
during recent weeks, this is not 
•Irue in Eastland County. Taylor 
County ia also dTy.

Texas Big Cain In Population Is Second In V .S.
The Census Bureau said today 

that 38 states and the District o f 
Columbia have increased their 
populations, nine states have lost 
population and onr> state remin
ed virtually unohaiiged. I

O f the four main geographical 
regions of the country, the West, 
with a gain o f C.8 per cent, ran 
ahead o f the 8.4 per cent aver
age national population increase 
in the 27 month pariod.

The bureau gave these details: 
California had the largest pop

ulation increase from April 1, 
1960 to July 1, 1962—804,000. 
Other itates with large numerical 
Increasaa included Texoi, 477,000; 
New York, 348,000; Michigan, 
337,000 and Florida, 329,000. Ari- 
xona, Nevada and Florida led in 
percentage incresMS, each gain
ing over 10 ^er cent.

Six o f the nine states that lost 
population were in the South, 
two in the northeast and one in 
the north central region.

Legion Banquet Gives Piomise Of Being 'Best'
When Icgionaaircs and their 

friends gather at Hotel Conncllee 
Saturday night to celebrate the 
Legion’s 35th birthday, things are 
going -.o happen.

First there is to be a big “ feed”  
and the banquet alone will be 
worth more than you have been 
a.«k».' to pny.

Then there will be the special 
program, and neither time nor ex
pense has been spared to make this 
Just wha; it .'hould be. Mark Mc
Gee o f Fort Worth, rrominent at
torney, who -pent his boyhood 
days at May, will serv-e a.i toast
master, while a judge for the Crim 
ir.al Court of Appeals, Austin, will 
be speaker for the evening.

Then there is the musical pro
gram, you are sure to enjoy. Just 
looke your plana to be there.

Lon Tankersley 
Dies Of Heort 
Attack At Noon
ixjn Tankersley, 66-year-old 

long-time resident of Ranger, drop
ped dead of a heart attack about 
12:16 o'clock this afternoon.

Many Entries Expected For Atmual Event
The annual livestock ehow of 

the Eastland County Li'estock 
Kaisers Association will be held

Tankebley was fatally stricken Friday and Saturday at the air- 
while delivering a special delivery port one mile northeast o f East-{ 
letter to Lola Harris’ Little Gem land.
Hotel in the colored section of the f  j ,  McCain o f Eastlaod,

treasurer o f the ECLRA, is gen- 
I He was employed as an extra superintendent of the 1953
I worker by the local postoffice and

, division o f the show which it limit
ed to 4-H Club and FFA boy and 

' giris.

I Boyd Hilley is superintendent o f I the fat stock division, osd Vrill 
be sssisud by Ed Horfiaon, aa- 
siatant superintendanL

All general nilas and regaln- 
tiona regarding the liveotock show, 
also apply to the boys aad giris
division.

also was custodian of the First 
Baptist Church o f which both he 
and his widow are members.

Mr. Tankersley was employed 
for many years by the Lone Star 
Gas Company prior to his retire
ment at the age of 65 in January.

He and Mrs. Tankersley reside 
on Eastland Hill, Ranger.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
pending thia.afternoon. Hia body 
is at the Morris Funeral Home in 
Ranger,

RLOOD NEEDS ARE GREATER 
THAN EVER, YET PLEDGES 
OF EASTLANDITES ST1U LAG

Prtvitw of 1953 RJC Grid Modiino—

Plenty of Talent 
In Saturday Tilt

Only 85 people have pledged ♦  
to give blood when the Red Cro.ss 
Blood Mobile Unit arrives in East- 
land April 1, Ben Hamner, East- 
land Kecruitment chan man said 
Wa<inesday. The goal for the city 
is 30(1 pledgee.

With the Armed Forces alone 
requiring 300,UOO units o f blood 
every month and with reserve sup- 
rlies dangerously low it is vitally 
important that the quotas be met. 
Hamner h u  asked that anyone 
who would like to give blood and 
has not already pic'ged hit dona
tion, call him at 623.

In addition to the blood needs 
o f tha aervicemen, there are the 
needs o f civiliani to whom it alio 
means a chance to live and those 
o f our children for whom ite frao- 
tlon Gamma Globulin ia the aniy 
help in preventing paralytic polio.

It takes four pints of blood to 
make one injection of Gamma Glo
bulin. Put on a more personal 
bo.ris this means that four Ea.st- 
landers must donate bloo-' to pro
tect for six weeks one child, who 
has been exposed to polio. |

The Blood Mobile Unit will be | 
set up in the basement of the 1 
First Baptist Church Wednesday [ 
and will be in operation between i 
.he hours o f 12 and 6 p.m. For . 
efficiency of operation donors will i 
be given a time ippoinUnent. 1

L  T. Bushing's Mother Passes; Bites Friday
Mrs. W. A. Rushing, 79-year- 

old mother o f L. T. (Lem ) Rush
ing o f Ranger, died a-, her home 
in Quitman Wednec ly night, i. 
was announced here this morning 

Mn. Rushing had been in il 
health for aome time and in addi
tion to her ton of Ranger, ihe II 
survived by several ether sons and 
daughters.

show. Other officers o f the live
stock a.ssoriation include Sutton 
Crofts of Cisco, president; Johnny

I X g tX u  efigibU uTs’hirir.*'and T. D. w heat at Eastland, sec-1
retar>. | Entries in this divielun open .ta

Any boy or girl undar Xl years 
o f  age who has owned the aatmol 
he or she is exhibiting prior 4e Jan
uary 1, 1963, and who has fail, 
f i t t ^  and cared for the aoimal ua- 
der the aupervision o f tho Voce- 
tianol Agriculture teacher or Coj|n- 
ty Agent or Aaeiataitt Ceaqty

The show will include beef and 
dairy rattle, goats, sheep, fat 
lamb.s, and hogs exhibited by area 
livestock raisers with entries of 
Eastland County

boys and g irii from Estftlalid and 
adjoining conntiea.

Each exhibitor I f limited to thfde 
7 '/-i i l"  ' j  threa fa t barrows Odd

z-v A j  . 1 t u c * lambs. Except FFA Chapt-
F I A boys and |irl» to be featur- L „  4-H Cluha may show lu

e4lleMŝ ce 4 eaa-#k̂ r4w«r ASSAne I . . _ _ * ^

superintendent, and H. C. ’ ’•ilker- 
son, assistant.

Boys and Girls Fat Stock Di
vision — Boyd Hilley, superinten
dent. and Ed Harrison, a.ssistant.

All live.'itock must be on the 
ground, properly entered and in 

I respective places Friday morning 
by 11 a.m., according to show o f
ficials.

Judging of entries will be held 
Saturday on the following sche
dule:

8:30 a.m. —  Judging Angora 
Goats.

9K)0 a.m. —  Judging Brooding 
Cloaies of Sheop.

9:30 a.m. —  Judging Fat Lwmba 
10:00 a.m.— Judging Brooding 

Claiaos o f Swine.
10:30 a.m. — Judging Fat Bar- 

roon.
Funeral rite* for the Quitman 1 p.m. —  Judging Branding 

woman will be held at the First Clasaaa o f Beef Cattle.
Baptist Church In that city Friday 2 p.m.—  Judging o f Fat Steen.

ed during the two-day event. klod a . a dub P » -
N. B. hjives is .superintendent  ̂ '

of the swine division. Assistant' ^  t ...
superintendent is K, L. .Spurlen. 1 ^  ottboroex and

Other officials include: * ,  . a j
Dairy CatUe -  Marshall Bero', animali aw to ^  Jod.rod Ofi

superintendent, and Lloyd . ” f‘ a?  " ^ e .  l^ O O -
man, assisUnt. i ^ «  a '

Beef Cattle-Henry Fry. "uper-! P '’** '? ' ”  “ ' » • • * « ;  Mod-
intendent, and R. E. Harrell, as-1 ,
ti^tant. LAM B0: Prima, 88J>0;

Sheep and Goats— Homer Foyd,' $S-W f Med-

aftemoon at 2:30 o'clock.163 Entries In TESC(Fs4-H Lamp Exhibit
Coaches Dick Henderson and at downtown drug stores in Ran- 

Sam Aills, who’ ll guide the 1963 gcr.
Ranger Junior College Rangers 
through a new Pioneer Conferenge 
grid campaign next fall, are sche
duled to wind up a two-weeks’ 
spring training period with a fin
al drill ledsion Friday aftemJbn.

Saturday night at 8 p.m. at 
Bulldog Stadium in Ranger, Coach
es Henderson and Aills charges 
will mix it in a big intra-squad 
clash— “ Purplas vt. Whites”— as 
an BthItUe fund banefit

The Saturday night pigskin duel 
will give fane a preview glimpee 
at Ranger power for the '88 aut
umn Pioneer Confarenee title drive' 
and alao will be an exhibition fea
turing a big array o f naw froah 
talent —  new names and faces o f 
high school start who'rs planning 
to enroll at RJC next fall.

Ducats for the Saturday night 
Ult are now on tale —  60 cent*—

The tickets are available to 
students and fana at Texas Drug, 
Crawford’s Rcxall Drug and 
Swancy’i  Pharmacy.

B o t h  the “ Purples and the 
“ Whites”  squads In the exhibition 
encounter will be powered o f f  the 
newly - installed iplit-T forma
tion.

Among promising high echool- 
en  who’ll appear in the game are 
George Scott, all-etate tackle from 
Crowell, speedy Raymond Halen 
cak, fleet 146-fooC Crowell back 
fielder; Jimmy 
from Albany;

Coleman; Bonnie Miller, 170, half 
back from Albany; Fred Schkadi 
170-pound backficld powerhous 
from Albany; John Blackman Jr 
big C-4, 210-pound tacklo fror 
Archer City; Lawrence Schenidei 
l9(i-pound guard from Albany 
and two of West Texa.s moat out 
.standing high school stars— Full 
back Bobb Pharria and Tackle Dal 
ton Blecker o f the State Champ 
ion 1952 Breckenridge High Buck 
aro<M.

Also due to shine is Rangci 
Allman, tailback High’s Jimmy Camacho, back. 
Thomas Hudson, I »  ho’s been looking ospecially pro-

200-pound fallbach from Throck-1 mUing in the spring grid drills, 
morion, Don Sims, 216-pound i Following tha Saturday night 
guard from Throckmooton; Jackie { game, the RJC squad, mciuding 
Stringer, 179-pound quarterback, \ the guest high school grid stars, 
Newcastle; Allen OIbbs, 186,! will be honored with a gala barbe- 
guard from Newcoatio; Robert cue and dance at the Ranger Coun- 
Beal, 206-pound center f  r o m I try Clbb.

V’”
mtm

The Ea.«tlanJ Coui .y boys xnd 
"iris 4-H Club Lamp Show ofen- 
cd on March 23 with a total of 
163 home-made electric lamps on 
exhibit in the TexsA Electric Ser
vice Company office in hktnland 
■aid Mins Kozellc Wiii.-iton, Assist
ant County Home Demonstration 
.Xgcr,'., on Bib Williams, Assist
ant County Agent, today. The

__ , lamps will be on exhibit until
Making a blood donation is not j April 4th, it was said.

I f  donors arrive a.: sche .'uled 
eight pints of blood may be taken 
every 15 minutes.

Doctors and nurses will be in 
attendance.

sinful. A new rkin anaesthetic 
ow even preven-U your feeling 
he prick o f the needle.

It requires only about an hour 
f  the donors time, yet it may 
ave the life o f iomeone.

Uttl« ItM lf O f 
Local Inforotf

S-Sgt. Roy Lane Jr., who wet 
recently transferred from Mitchel 
kir Force Base, New York to 
'.ackiand A ir Force Base -to en
ter Aviation Cadet School, has 
-uftere a re-occurance o f a back 
'njiirv susstained over a year a«o 
at Mitchel, and it reported to be 
undergoing treetment et the boM 
hespital in San Antonio. The scr- 
tousnees of hit tondi.ion is net 
known at this time.

Judging will be held on April 
2nd at 10 a.m. at which time 
.he lamp* will be classified in 
three group.s. The entries in each 
group will be awarded appropria
te ribbons. In ad..ition, the mak
ers o f the four beat lamps will be 
given rosettes and cash prizes o f 
Slo, $7.60, S6 and $2.60, respiect- 
ively.

Prises are awarded by the Tex- 
a:: Electric Service Company, co
sponsors o f the program. Mrs. Ton: 
Joyce Cunningham, Stephent 
County Home Agont, and Mr. Tom 
Ward of Breckenridge will be the 
judgea. They will Judea the en
tries on the baoia o f attractiveneas, 
originality, conetmetion an bal- 
once.

Results will be announced and 
priics awarded at the gala 4-H 
Club Rally Day to be (.iogoJ In 
Eastland on Saturday, April 4.

I 3 p.m. —  Judging Dairy Cattle, 
j The following general rules and 
' regulations have been announced 
for the 1983 show:
1. All animals to be shown must 
be in their places by 11:00 a.m. 

I on Friday, March 27, 1953.
I 2. No animals may be removed 
I from the show until 4 :00 p.m. on 
I Saturday, March 28, except sick 
I or injured animals which must be 
taken out immediately.

3. The judges decision will be 
final.

! 4. E^xhibitors will furnish neces
sary straw for bedding and all feed 
for their animals.

5. The Eastland County Live
stock Raisers As.sociabon shall not 
be liable for injury, theft, or loss 
o f any animal.

6. The Eastland County Live
stock Raisers Association shall not 
be liable in any manner for In
jury, and or accident to any per
son at or during the show either 
exhibitor or sp>ectatoT.

7. All exhibitors are expected 
to keep their part o f the aitlee 
clean and neat at all times.

8. All animals iti the breeding 
classes must be reprcsentati\i o f 
their breed bat do not need to be 
either pnirebred or registered.

9. All breeding clasoce are epen 
to both aduHs and juniors.

11. In clesesi wdth less than 8 
entries the judge will decide wbot 
piece money the animal will la- 
ceive.

12. The superintencs'vt and ae- 
eistant superintendent o f sack di
vision is responsible only for his 
particular division.

• s •
Due to draw top intereot in this 

year's prccentation is tho fat stock

ium, S2.IH).
FAT BARROWS: Chaleo. #8.0C; 

Good. S4.00; KMiwm. tS.b0.
F A T  YEAKLING. LAMBS: 

Prime, S6.98; Choke, $4.09; Oood. 
13.00; Medium. 12.170.

TheM animois will not bo anc- 
tioned o ff but onch exhibitor is 
eligible to sell hia or her animals 
at s special sole on the flret Tiscs- 
(Uy afternoon at 2:80 p.m. foMoer- 
ing the show at I^lreloth Auction 
Soles Bam at Rost land. Toxas. Ex
hibitors do ns4 have to sol) at this 
spociol sole. FFA and 4-K mam- 
ben enroUod in othor couatios am 
not tligibla to MIL 

Tho Eastland Coonty Uvtstook 
Roisen Asiaelattoa iriU pMvMs 
free tranoRortatian for a on* day 
trip Mreugh tha Fart Worih 8to4k- 
yords, Zoo and Forhaps o t t e  ptoc- 

on a s o M ^ '  d i i t«s of interast
following tho spring siisip. 
your VocatlMial Agrieoltusa 
er or County ARint fo r  details o f  
this trip. Only Mess fed and 
exhibited fat ohimala ore eligiWe 
to go on this trip.

■USIK

MU TNI
Rain - promising, overcoat <ki*s 

hung over tho Bostlond County 
area this morning oa tho C, 8. 
Weather Bureau fotooqst ttw p4a- 
sibility o f Umudctohownrs for the 

' area late todny nr tonight
The morning waather eom- 

muniqne ealMd for partly oloady, 
mild and windy with thwRhhdMM- 
en  prodictod 00 “ Ukaiy'* b f  wooU- 
er men.

This of taanoaii’ s highMt Bte^ 
cuiy reading it  schodalod ip Ihs 
mld-8«s —  wkh a rsMoli gosol- 
bilRy that k mat^nMlM oT 00 
•night bo rwMbod. ftH  ho a lOw
dagroat moMt WrMny, kownoos.
wWitho dasrV Midi dim nqOiMd Oho

TonlgMH ktm tw»g>ri<i«6 hi
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• • i UvmI Countj Haeord MtablUhad la 19S1, eoaaolidatad Auf. SI, 
196L ChroaicU MtablUhad 188T, TaUfrmm Mtabliahed 1928. EaUrad 
•a aaccad claaa aiattar at tba Poatoffica at Eaatland, Taxaa nadar tba 
aat af Coagraaa of March 8, 1879.

0. B. Dick, Maaafer Bay B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PVBU SH ING  COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joa Daania, Publiahan 
Pnbliahad Daily Aftamoona (Exoapt Saturday and Monday) and Sun 
day Momin|.

---------- :t t 5
_  .88 
_  2.96 
„  4.60 
_  7.60

Oaa weak by carrier ia city 
Ona month by carrier in city 
One year by mail ia county _  
Ona year by mail in atata
Oaa year by mail out of atata

NOTICE TO PUBUC— Any arraneoua raflaction upon tba character, 
atandinf or reputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear la tba cniumna o f thia nowapaper will be fladly eonactad upon 
being brought to tka attention of tho publiahan.

• NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
Mra. BUI

Mr. and Mra. Ben Freeman ware
vliitinT In Lometa, Thursday, hav
ing lupper with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Bu-‘-trill.

The group then bang songs for a- 
while.

Mr. and Mra. Billy A. Tucker 
an̂ < baby ion. Garland Lynn of 
Jal, N.M., spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Tucker’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Joiner in Gorman 
and with the Bill Tuckers at 
Chcaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis P'ackwell 
and Jackie visited at Alameda on 
Sunday afternoon with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. .A. Nerirer.

Mrs. Bessie Pennett were Ranger 
visitors Wednesday.

Fan Baker, who has been visit
ing here in the Freeman home, re
turned to Houston Wednesday.

Other visitors in the Ben Freo- 
, man home recently were Mr. and 

.Mrs. Bill Britton, Mrs. Wanda 
Frasier and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kimbrough. ^

Cicero Rogers reports that his 
son. P v t Carlie Rogers, is now 

ationcu' in Japan.

Mrs. Ve<ia West of McGregor, 
Texa.<, spent Sunday here with 
her father, Cicero Rogers.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Revel were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dean of Big Spring, 
their daughwr, V irrn ia  and a 
son, Aircraft Carrier Electrician, 
Marvin Williams.

The Cheaney church group met 
in the Joe Butler home and parke.d 
cakes and cookies for the Boles 
Orphan Home Sunday afternoon.

CRAIG FURHITURE
Msw aNO usio 

auT . sau. ANC lUAea
eiumeisf SIttsrM, W its f MM«srs. 

KecWlcsl A e^ Issc i aseelr

Phone 807 s

Hear
R. A. WCX9LMAN 

7:30 tonight. Church of God. 
Corner Lamar and Valley.

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Mochlnee 
Salee • Serrloe

IT  Yean  la Eaetlaad

e08 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eattland—Ranger

N E O N  S E R V IC E
Glass Service 
Painted Bulletins 
Wall Signs

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

Truck Lettering 
Scotchlight 
Complete Service

ORDER AND NOTICE OF

CITY
ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I. Jack Muirhead. Chairman of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of 
the power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an 
election be held in the City of Eastland, on April 7,1953, 
boinsc the first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of elect
ing the following officers of said city;

Three Commissioners to succeed Jack Muir
head, Pearson Grimes and Dave Fiensy, whose 
term of office expires at that time;

and that said election shall be held at the City Hall, in 
said city, and the following named persons are hereby 
appointed managers thereof, to-wit;

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Russell Hill, Cl^rk 
Mrs. Maud Braly, Clerk

The Chief of Police is hereby directed and Instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice 
of election at the City Hall, the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days be
fore the date of said election.
Slimed and executed this the twelfth day of January, 
19M.

Jack Muirhead 
(Chairman, Board of City 
Ck>mmissioners.

Membvm of thf Eaftland Coun
ty Feceration o f Women’* Clubs 
heard District Attorney -loe N'ue*- 
sle, .speak on (hasas o f juvenile 
delinquency and narcotics among 
our youth in F.astland County, 
Saturday afternoon, .March 21.

The meeting wa.s neld at the 
Woman’s Club and Library Build
ing with the various clubs of Fast- 
land as hostosses.

During the short business ses
sion, nrcsided os’er by the pros!- 
''•nt, Me«. Bill Tucker, the group 
elected Mrs. C. W. Maltbv o f De*- 
demona as delegate to attend the 
Sixth District convention at Col
orado City, April 8-7-«. Mrs. A. J. 
Olsen o f Cisco was chosen alter
nate.

Dates of blood typing and don
ations o f .April 1, were stressed.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. Mend .Stub-' 
bleCcI Tucker, M H. Haeaman, I 
A. J. Olsen. .Alice Bacon. Corbell, I 
Thura Taylor. Clyde A'oung, P. 
Kinniard and Bra.«hier.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Eastland, were 
guests Tuesday evening of Mr. 
Hazard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Haxard.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jed Blackwell of 
Cheaney, were guci-s Monday of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope.

Alfred Fox and far ily moved 
recently from Eaatland to their 
farm home in this community.

Quite a number o f people from 
this community attcnde.i the fu
neral o f W. G. Gammill in Ran
ger Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
(iammill wa* a brother of Mrs. 
Walter Duncan, who reside.* in 
thia community. Fricn is extend 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Cpl. E. G. Henderson from Cars
well Air Base, Fort Worth, spent 
the week end with hie larenlSf Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Henderson.

• NEWS rw ov
STAFF

By Mrs U  O. Hatard

A gloom o f sorrow came over 
thia community when word was 
received o f the passing o f Mrs. 
John M. White, who ’■a.*scd awav 
on Thurs.iay, March 19, at 9:00 
p.m. in Ranger General hospital. 
She wil! be greatly missed by her 
many friends, for to know her was 
to love her. ’ ’ Billy” , as ehe was 
affectionately known, had been a 
teacher in several Eastland coun
ty schools, and wa* very highly 
esteemed in this community. She 
was a devoted wife, and a kind 
and thoughtful neighbor and fr i
end. She is surs'ived by her hu»- 
han.i and a host of friends who 
mourn her passing.

Rev. H. D. Blair o f  Cisco, was 
visiting in the community Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby visi
ted in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visit
ed with Mrs. Mollie Webb in East- 
lan.1 Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald from Eastland and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were visit
ors Sunday afternoon in Gorman 
and Stcphenville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gammill 
and sons from Rochester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Myrirk from Port 
1 avaca, were guest.- Tuesday 
nighr of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
Duncan.

READ THE CLA4SIFIEOS

Gay Easter E fts . Cakes, Rum' 
meg* March 28, Pullman Build
ing. Pd. Adv.

Real Estate and 
Rentab

MRS. M. 9. HERRING1002 S. Sm m b  720-W

Mrs. John W. Thurman and

Cajr Easter E fft ,  CflAes, Rum* 
m a f* .  March 28, Pullman Build- 
mf. Pd. Ade.

YORK pnsents a 
Mstory-RahioK ici aaker 24" io riaaiter. 32" tail

Makea ap 
to 800 Ibc. 
per day.

Iy>w oper
ating roit 
— only 15 
k ilo w a tt  
hoursdaily.

I*>w^v>st ice for every businen. 
Clear, clean ice when you want 
it—and where you want it.

n s  D> nnuT  n  m  sH n m si

GUY SHERRILL
204 So. Seaman Phono 381 *J

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W ORK

Horo*e a caeo whoro froater 
•kill moans lower Ceet.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— TH E V R E  FASTER.

Wo »aeo mon#7 by employ* 
ia f thorn! You »aeo by om* 
ploying o t!

SCOTT
Body Works

Eaetland Pboo« 977

ATTEST: f
I. C. Heck, City Secretary 

(SEIAL)

e COSTS YOU!
RIDING COMFORT 
DRIVING SAFETY 
TIRE ECONOMY

winter is hard oi your car’i  front end. Now is the 
time for a Studeba'cer front-end inspection.WABBEN MOTOB CORIPANT

Sale»—STUDEBAKER—Smvica

College Prof 
Seeks Dignity 
For Low Office
Versatile Robert E. Stockdale 

took over as sher'ff of Portage 
County, Ohio, the first o f the 
year with the idea o f revitalizing) 
the office.

The stocky, 36-year-old World 
War II Marine Corps ,vc;eran ran 
on a reform ticket, as a Republi
can— although he was shunned by 
the tarty regulars— and resigne I 
his job as a**i.stant professor of 
speech at Kent State Lniversiiy 
when elected.

Stockdale, who lia.-; worked with 
"gooJ-govcrnmcr.'t”  groups for 
several year. ,̂ explained his ven
ture into politics a.-t a desire to 
“ raise the level and dignity of 
this county office to the prestige 
it should command."

“ I have no political ambitions. 
. . . And I don’t Im.end to make 
the Job of sheriff a career,”  he 
addeol,

Stockdale is also a lay preacher 
for the .Methodist Church and in
tends to hold the post until a per
manent re;lacemcnt can ha had.

works in Pittsburgh and New York 
City, is believed to be I'itUbur- 
gh’s No. 1 "commuter.”  
ihcodoro E. Mueller, president of 
Ar-cricen Radiator and Standard 
Sanitary Corp., has '.raveled mil
lions of -miles by railroad oh his 
jaunts between the three cities.

Mueller’s schedule goes like 
this:

Sunday night he leaves bv train 
from Louisville*to Pittsburgh and 
arrives there Mon-Jay morning. 
He stays until Thur^ay night 
when he departs by train for home 
15 miles from Louisville.

F.vcry other week he leas-es 
Pittsburgh Monday night and 
spends ’Tuesday and Wednesday 
at his executive office in blew 
York.

" I ’ve traveled more thiin .3.0((0,- 
000 miles on the Pennsvlvnnio 
Railroad alone," he taiJ. " I  don't

F O R  S A L E !

t 1 ptoms without side effects of
know how many on other lines." j jj^vesiness.

His work also has taken him to | -----------  ' ~~~
I Europe 10 times. ---------------  --------------------

I A specialized anti-hlstaminie 
I compound called ncohetrtmine has 
, been developed to provide relief 
I from hay fever and asthma sym-

Day
Biiog T a o v  Kodak Fdir To
8BULTI gTUDIO

Ploe Fra* EalaeaMMoS 
SAST IAN B

B A B I E S  L I K E
i 'l l  i7""i

I

e r ' — r

I T L I K E S T H E M

3-City Commuter 
Runs Up Mileoge
A Louisville, Ky., resident, who

Sp.ncer heme, S08 9. Hillcrest. 
Very reasonably priced. Phone 
850-W after 8 p.m.

Roof Estate
And Roatoto 

M M . J. C  ALU S O N  

94T . 980 W. Cmmm HAMNEB APPUAN(X STOBE
205 So. Lamar PhoM 623

Keep the Barn Door Shut—

. . . .  while the hor.*e is still in the stable and your propeity ade
quately insured before disaster strikes is good sound ad*dce to 
all classes o f property owners. A fte r  the storm clouds havt al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire Is out o f control, it is too 
late then to begin arranging your Insurance needs .Do that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for peace o f  mind and perfect 
protection when you really need it.

I f  ll*s Inanmnn. Wo W rite III

Earl Bender & Company
EnctUnd Fasnmnsn cinae 1984 Tanna

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop

306 E. Main Pbon* 616

THE HOUSE o r  
BEAUTY

, . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first besuty basic 
. . .  a professional permanent wave! 
It ’s the foundation upon which all 
o f today’s chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. It ’s your assurance o f coif
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition o f your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
t  price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a professional prem will prove 
your best beauty investment.

Don’t delay . . . csJI for an 
appoinlmonl TODAY I

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY295Q0
Tax and Warranty Included 

Inclndes Televlsleh Set, Anteaa 
•nd Tower

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWEHS
Next Door WMt Eaitlond Drug

OPERATORS
Lucille Taylor 
Josephine Brister

Margaret Cox

PboM 66

Merle Dry 
Jean Jackson

G U Y S H E B B IL l
Phone 381-J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

m

By Merrill Blosser

is

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph LanI

PU9H  u r T V «  BUTTON O N  TWU 
6H7B’AND rritA iscs T ve  Raaoa- R O M P  U P . PUf«M «T P O W N - -
NMOCtadf—ftSWVrPuL
sracL rcasa tv«

CU59»7.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

t- -

V V- S k # e t
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FACE THAa
T T P IT T -

to these HOUSECLEANINa
FEATURES!

Through Close Cooperation With 

Ihc Manufacturer On These Cou- 

• pons We Arc Able To Offer You 

The . Finest Quality Soaps and 

Cleaners For Your House>Clean> 

ing Needs at the Lowest Prices 

in Our History’. Your Procter and 

Gamble Coupons Are Always 

Welcome at PIGGLY WIGGLY. 

Procter and Gamble Coupons arc 

Never Ouf of Date—It makes No 

Difference If Your Coupons are 

20 Minutes or 20 Years Old, Bring 

Them Here . . .

U ^ C riitt
FLOUR
R«d H«art

Dog Food
Florida Gold Frozen •

Orange Juice 3  <

Bring us th« Coupon you 

rtcoivod in the mdl thb 

w t^  and roeohfo a largo 

pockogoof NEW BLUE 

CHEER obsohitoly FREE 

or fho giant oconomy size

rvedo* 2 - 25c
Tomatoes
ntSSHFLOBlDA B  ,

Potatoss___ i».fc

FREE

WE GIVE

AR M Y 'S  STAX PICNIC

H a m s 4 5 c
FRESH GROOND

B e e f ^ ^ 3 9 c
BeaelMS P*rch

F i s h
fa . • •• i t v .  3 9 c

■REP SHOBT.t^*^

R i ^ - 3 9 c

P I C C L Y  W » G € »  Y
" A L U f^ y S  CO O £. / a. 1 A > ^

thlt M  BttMlNe FMiBf aai 1
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I TIb m . 
1 TtmM 
I TlmM 
« TtmM 
5 TlmM 
8 TlmM 
7 TtmM 
I TlmM

3e
Sc
?e

p«r word 
. pur word 
pu word 

. p u w u d  9c 
^  word lie  
pm word 13c 
pu  word 15c 
pu  word 17c

'Thlf rot* appllM to coomcuUm  odltloiu. Skip raa 
. i «  must toko th« ono-timo luwrtion rate).

Social Calendat
March 28Ui '—  Literary Inters 

ichulaatic l.eague Meat, KHS at 
Ijurman it a.m. till 4 p.m.

I March 28th— Amer. LeKio" 35t*> 
Anniversary I ’arty. 7:S0 p.ni. Ho- I tel Connellee Roof.

' March 2Sth— Rummage and 
' Bake Sale, Pullman Bldg., Music I Study Club.

• F O R  S t k t i hi*

FOR S.\LK: Residence at &08 S. 
Ba.-.selt. I'hoiie bd-W.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modern 3 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 3U2 K. 
Main, phone bU.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Hatches I poK  RFNT: LnfumiJed apart- 
each Monday of highest quality I ments. East tide o f iquare. Phone 
chicks. $5 per and up. Nme I 633. 
breeds. Write for IVice List Star 
Hatchery, Baird. Tex.

FOR S.M.E: To be moved 20 X 40 
frame house, 10 mile* from East- 
land on Ilreckenridga. ll.gfaway, E4 
C. Johnson, R'. 3, 4

FOR SALE: New 11-foot Refri- 
gerator-Fr.gidaire, never been us
ed. Priced to sell. Reed’s Uphol
stering Shop.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstair* 
apartment, nealy decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid (45 month. 
I'hone <92.

FOR KENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. bU8 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 63-W.

March 30— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 31— Kaatem Star Con- 
fering of Degrees. Masonic Hall 
7:30 p.m.

• MEWS FBOM
O LD E N

Mr. amt Mrs. Rob White of Ris
ing S-.ur were vi.sitors in the Carl 
Birch home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryan 
and Mr*. Dick Yiel.iing were viait- 
ing and shopping in (lornian on 
Wednesday o f last week.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

.\pril 1— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m. Mrs. Art 
John.son, leader.

.April 1st— Red Cross Blood Mo
bile Unit, 12 to 6 p.m. Basement 
o f First Baptist Church.

April 1st— Free Blood Typing 
Program, 12 to 6 p.m. Ea.«tland 
Memorial Hospital.

•April 2— Thursday .Afternoon 
Study Club, Woman’s Club, 3KW 
p.m.. Mrs. Iral Inier. leader.

•April 2nd— American Legion, 
7:30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, com.

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Matlock 
and Shirley, were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday. Their, dau
ghter, Leggy, accompanied lham 
home.

The musical program la.st Thurs- 
I '. t t y  night by the “ E'ox Four Sev
en", and wh«i.-e master o f le^e- 
monie.H was Btlly Jo Fox, son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge E'ox, wa* 
greatly enjoyeil by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
and son o f Eula, were visitor*.in 
the I). D. Moffett home over tJlc 
week end.

Sunday aftermron visitors in 
J. L. Yielding home were .Mr. and 

! .Mr.'. Hob .Adams, Clarence Brock 
and Bro. Bob RigJon, ,

FOR RENT: Four room unfumish- 
*d houta. Call 890-W.F O R  S A L E -  N ew . m odern. 2^baJ« 

room hoii.e with garag* on Hwy. | 
no West. OUlen. Inquire Texaco I FOR R E N T ; Furnished apartment. 
Sution or call Estl. 693-W-2. 1 Phone 9820. HUUide Apartments.

FOR SALE: 1949 2-door Plymouth 1 f o r  RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
with less than 19,000 miles. Thikl house, also duplex 106 E. Valley, 
ear is in perfect condition and e x - ' u rv -r
tra clean. See it at Mc'Tjaw Moto^i r OR Kr..N I 
Co. I

3 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N. Ammerman.

April 4th— Literary InUrtchoi- 
astie League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

April <th— Christian tVeman’i  
Fellowship. Mrs. Eugene Day, lea
der.

Las Leales Club. Woman’s Club 
7:30 pm. Miss Jesse Lee Ligon, 
chnr.n.

FOR SALS: Parrakeet.s, m e t a l ' ’■’" K  RENT:
rages Mr*, l i  M. Hart. 601 apartment, furm.-hed. private bath,

T  b.!'.- paid. Shown by appointment.
_______ ^  Phone 107-J-3.

FOR Sale: Gxs range, k-'ck -  —two ’ e le c fftV ’ tRi5i I « > if 'O R  R E V T -  U n f u r l  i s h e s is m , 11 
! house in Hillcrest. Phone 673-W.

FOR RENT: Unfumishel apart
ment. 215 South Walnut, Phone 
260-W.

FOR KENT Furni.shed apartment.

trailer and
Call 882-J. _____________

FOR S.ALE: Complete stock in 
Filling Station, “ l l  West Main.

FOR S.ALE: Tomato pJanU 4<r<l 
Cloud, M o r r o w ■ ' i u i j f  ' r .r .v i n
Pearson Hybird, vdr^Afff.~*’Tls<r Phom- 727-J-l.______ ______________
hot and --Aeet pem^ r. " ‘'•'j yOR RENT: Furnished .niartnient
order now for khir i  R « ^̂ ŝo Iwd room, f.09 W. Plummer.
slii Dirk Penningtoo Vi'Vtnŝ j _____________ ___________________
Kent Street, Gorman. Texa- j  FOR RENT: 3-room unfurnished 

' ■■■■”  i apartment, close to .school. 311 
C a , Easfw Eggs. Cakes, Rum-' Ma eria .'Street, Phone .06.
mag#. March 2ft» 
in̂  Pd. Ad̂ .

Pallman Build-- 1 FOR
1412

RENT: Nice 4 room house, 
S. Ijimar, Phone 117-J.

• W AKTID

Rudders on boats aaviyatim^ Or.e bedroom unfur-
rivers of Portugal are.longer than efficiency apt.,
the vessels.________________________ , bedroom, yhone olX-W .

- “Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!”

Mr. M, V/,, Lq$ 4nf«/cr. Ca/i/. ^
Sp»ed amaxutff relief from mterief 
wnpte ptlct, ».th toothir.z Pazo*! Act» 
to relieve pam. itchirt tAsron/./w-toothes 
iedSaroed tia»ue«~lut^icates dry. hard
ened parts^helpe prevent crarkmf. tore- 
ner’.—reduce reetlmg. Yoo fet real com- 
fortinf help. Don’t tuffrr needleet torture 
from iimpie pilet. Get Pato for fast, won
derful relief. Ask yc*jr doctor about iC.
Suppository form —al»o tubee with per. 
forated pile pipe for easy apptK-ation.

___________________ Vi__________________

3TANTF.Dr Do yoa n e ^  ft wftter 
well drilled? I f  to write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden. Texas, or phone 
501, EagtLr'*

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Male. Female, 
Earn l.'.O.OO to $100.00 per month 
addressing envelope* in spare time 
It home either by hand or ly i»-  

A.‘ writer Many openings available 
We guarantee work! YOU' MUST 
BE SATISFIED OR YOUR MON
EY BACK. Send $1 00 for inlor- 
-nation and instruction*. North- 
eaatem .Sales, Box 266, Lynn, 
Massachusetts.

HELP W ANTED: 1210.00 a week. 
Ambition* men and women full or 
part. time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con- 
•rol that end.s refrigerator defro.»t- 
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-C-Matic. Dept A-4, 708 Car- 
roll St., Ft. Worth, Tex.

April 8th— Civic League a n d  
Gsrden Club, Woman'* Club, 3:00 
p.m.

Fine .Arts and Hobby Show. 
Mrs. .Art Johnson, chrmn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bresee Westmore
land, gue.st artist*,

•April Pth— .Alpha Delphian. Wo
man's Club, 3:00 p.m. Mrs. D. J. 
Eiensy, leader.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lockhart, 
viiited friends in Wayland Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Bate and Mrs. Nettle 
Fox left Monday for Fort Wort^, 
to Visit Mrs. Bates’ mother, Mr*. 
Ada Kay, who it ill.

Marvin Warren o f Kerrville, has 
been visiting hia mother and bro
ther here. He left this week for 
a camp in Georgia.

April llth-12th —  Flastland 
County Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Hallenbeck Chrmn for A r
rangement*.

April 13th— Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma Phi, 7;30 p.m. Mr*. Lejeune 
Horton, Hoste.ss.

E’ inq Chri*tian Combined Cir- 
c.e Meeting. Mr*. James WaUon 
Pres.

April 14th— Zeta Pi-Beta Sigma 
Phi-Marene Johnson Johnson Hos
tess.

April 14th— Home Maker Cla.«s 
Social Supper, 7 p.m. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 506 S. Daugherty, ho*- 
tei*.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. .Aldridge of 
JMiiUand, viutesl her brother, O. ff.

•April 1.5th— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club. 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mr*. F. L. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th— American Legion, 
7:30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, Com.

April 16th— Thursday A fter
noon Study Club, Woman’s Club 
3:00 p.m. Mn. E. R. Townsend, 
leader.

April 17th— Father Son Bam 
quet-First MethodiK Fellowihip 
Hall.

April 20th— Las Leales Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7 >30 p.m. Mrs. W. 
Q. Vemer, leader.

April 23rd— Aloha Delphian 
Club, Woman’* dub, 3:30 p.m., 
Mr*. J. A. Doyle hostess.

April 25th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mr*. Bill Coiling*,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellee 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

Bill Hooks who ha* l>een serv
ing in L’ ncle Sam’.* apny in Ger
many, i.s here vieiting his wife 
and rhild while awaiting hs dis
charge. Mrs. Hooks wxs Mi.sg Di*- 
sie Mae Cagle before her marriage.

Kenneth and Barbara William
son o f Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood, were at home over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hughes 
left la.st week for a visit with rela
tives in Longview.

QUEEN'S COINAGE—By royal
proclamation, all British coinage 
wlU soon bear the lUkenes* of 
Queen Elizabeth II, a* shown 
in the obverse design of a coin, 
above. First of .the new coins 
minted will be dated 1953, year 
of the coronation. It is the cu*- 
tom for British coinage to bear 
a likeness of reigning mooftreb.

Woods and family here Sunday 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Woods o f Ka.stland.

Mrs. O, Z. Keller and Mis* AI- 
tha Kelley o f Eastland, visited 
Mr*. Carl Burch Monday.

Mr*. Dick Yielding and Mrs. 
Nettie Fox vUited In the W. N. 
Fox home In Eastland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kuhn of 
Fort Worth, visited in Olden last 
week.

Week end guests in the Joe Law
rence home were her brother, Ho
ward Baker and family, o f Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Walter* 
o f Kastlaml, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
•Archie Kelley Monday morning.

The first attempt to colonize 
New Mexico was made by Caspar 
Ca.stano de Sosa in 1690. Castano 
wxs later arrested for making an 
unauthorized entry and returned 
to Mexico City in chains.

Mr. snd Mr*. Carl Burch visited 
Mr and Mrs. .A. N. Wat-son and 
•Mrs. Pulh Burch and girls in Elec
tro over the week end.

Archie Kelley, who has been in 
St. Jo.sephs hospital in Fort Worth 
suffering from a broken leg, re
turned home Sunday.

^Was a nervous wreck 
from agonizing pam 
unH.I found Pazo!”

My* Mrs. A, W., San Antonio, Toama 
Speed smazing relief from miseries of 
simple piles, with toothing Pazo*! Act* 
to relieve pam. itching iatt*it//y—soothe* 
Inflamed tissue*—lubricate* dry. hsrd- 
ened ports—help* prevent cracking, sore
ness—rcdiKC twelling. You get re*I com
forting help. Don't suffer needles* torture 
from simlM pile*. Get Paso lor fast, won
derful relief. Aik your doctor about iL 
Suppository form —also tube* with ptr- 
(osatad pil* pipalas caw application. 

•fair Oimmmiaal Saffmiiana •

April 27th— Beta 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. 
president.

Sigma Phi, 
W. Walters,

April 28tb— Zeta Pi's-Beta Sig
ma Phi-Mr*. Truman Brown hos
tess.

South Ward P fA ,  Mother and 
Daughter Banquet, First Metho; 
diat Fellowship Hall, 7 :30 p.m.

A p p lia a cM  • S a l* *  A  S srvia*P la m b ia g  A  E lect.
C ISCO  

Appliance Co.
Cisco. Texas 
Phono 414

LO ST

tof YO V C0i9
TV Loo/ ftrs  9 s s r  

n o  e £ T T £ R  J O B  
t 0 S T  C R

a *

WE HAVE A  W EtX I 
Wft will pick tken np, ftftd s tiv e r  

Tkcoi Beck

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phono 9536 
D. L. TUCEER

LO ST: Leather shaving kit. Phone 
Eastland 448-W. Reward.

LOST: In front of Post Office, 
navy blue pur.«e containing per
sonal papers. Plea.«e return pap- : 
er* and receive reward. Lon Horn 
Consolidated Plant.

“Was a nervous wred 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!”M rs. A . y^a, So n  A n t o n io , Tomob 

Speed amazinc relief from miseriet of 
simple pilet. w.th toothing Paao*! Acts 
to relieve pom. it.hmg ics/cii///—̂ toothet 
inflamed tiaauet^lubrtcatea dry. hard* 
*n ^  pftTtt^helpe prevent cr^k in f. tore> 

reduce swelling. You get real com*
foftm f help. Don't auffer ne^ lew  torture 
irom timple ptlea. Get Paco for fast, won* 
derful relief. A«k your doctor about it* 
Suppoaitory form—* alto tubet with per' 
' rated pile pipe for ea 

Ip OiMmtnt mmti
forated pile pipe for r m  application.'. . . .  .. . ^  t r t m  #

W lia t e v e r y  H A I t b ' o f  h e a r i n g  p erson  

th oo ld  know abont t r a n s i s t o r  h ea rin ca id i

Pmaller than a dim* istor b«aring aida ami wffl ***• fM  
in dianwter? . . .  with many bard sarnad doPaa. 
thr«c transistom, ia-| IXJNT BUT U N TO  TOO RXAD 
(tead of just ooet. jJ  ITI—until you kaow wbat away koi^  
Umt caff ba ^>ni lir gf.baariag p*sana sbauld kaaw, . 
the hair? Can I get an

am hard of twaringT 
AnawFREEbaok-

______________l* t. “ Facta About
I. A. watsoM Traaalator Haoring 

AJda.”  by U  A. Wstaaa. anthar af a 
•M-paga taxt

M A C IO
TIM SPUl

Macio Hearing Serrice 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastiand, Texas 
Batteries . Repair 

Serrice

NG SERVICE
Owner—Phone 709-J

It's

Time To 

Store 

Your 

Furs!

f /A 7

There is only one way to preserve furs— let expert* 
store snd clean them. For the best service at low 
cost, call ns. Fhone 132 now I

All Connents Are Insured Against Fire, Theft 
ond Moths.

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jabatan, Owrnar 209 S. Saaa
.CALL 132 FOR FICK-UP DELIVERY

Discover Dar Ibnazing 
Different Kind of Dry 
Cleaning... H’s Called

SANITONE
•  AH efrt, Even Imbedded 

CMme Gone
•  Celers end PoNemt Beck 

leU fe
•  No Oders; f  erspiraMen 

Out
•  Belter Piets U ito  Longer

CALL rOOAFfM ODERN
Dry Cleaners

20 f Se. Sccmftft
J. B. JoknMfi, Owwwr 

Cell 132 U r  Froo Pick-up OoUoory

fmr e

Large Heads—EachLettuce..................... 13c
Fresh—CartonTomatoes................21c
Idaho Russett—Mesh BagPotatoes. . . .  10 U». 59c

4
Yellow—Pound

ICGER
nvincs

Squash
This Ad Effective Friday and Saturday Only

KIMBELL'S BEST

FLOUR 1.79
KIMBELL’S BEST

MEAL H* pound

KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING . • N A  pound A Q c

DIAMOND BRAND

TOMATOES
9

.. 2 25'
Maryland Club

COFFEE 9 3 c
Daa...aaJ ^

MISSION

SUGAR PEAS No, .‘50̂  can

DEL HAVEN

CUT GREEN BEANS ........................  No. 303 can 1 5

KIMBELL’S

WHOLE BEETS . . 10 to 14 Count— No. 2 Can 1 5

Del Monte CrushedPINEAPPLE 2 9 c
Nc, 2 can

Kimbell’s Pure Peach 
or Apricot

PRESERVES
10 Oz J a e ............. '

DOG FOOD

W H 50N ’S

SLICED BACON
FRESH GROUND

HAUBURGER MEAT
SALT ^  ■ ■

JOWLS 17c___ I *

BEEF SHORT RIBS

M
400 SOUTH SEAMAN

Jamw Wotwn. Mgr.
lASTLAND

k i. w -̂aa. mdd * mi n. •* a. . . .. f
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Morra* JehnsoB Johnson
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Phillips - Pickens 
Hostesses For 
Zeta Pi Sorority
Zeta I’ i chapter o f  Beta Rijcma 

l*hi Sorority met in the home o f 
Mra. RolunO Phillips with Miiw 
Be-Uy Pirkcnn a« co-hosteu, March 
24th, 7:30 p.m.

Mra. Bob King, pveaident, open
ed the meeting for reading o f the

Gag Eaetar Egga, Cakee, Rum
mage. March 2S, Pullmaa Build- 
iag. Pd. Ade.

FARMS • RANCHES 
PMtoootl A JohMOB 

U A L  ISTATI 
Ott fiepertf

minutes of the past meeting and 
roll call. Program chairman pre- 
lented Mrs. Phillips who gave a 
most interesting and informative 
talk on drama, illustrating with 
a film from the University of Cal
ifornia the “ Four Ways to Dra
ma.”  The skit, writteif and produc- 
e<l fur the four medtams, ra:i4o, 
television, theatre and movfe, was 
presented by the same actors for 
each medium.

At conclusion o f her program, 
Mrs. Phillips exhibited the cloth
ing purchased for their “ E ^ ter 
Daughter”  at Giristo rn. A new 
complete costume from hat to toe 
which so delighted the group that 
Mra. Phillips was given a round 
of applause for her thoughtful sel
ections.

Mrs. King assumed the chait 
for business. Announcements wen 
mad* for the Home Coming Ban
quet of Beta Sigma Phi’s, April 
26th, Connellee Roof 7:10 .̂Tn. 
and for the InittllaUpn o f atw of

ficers after complution of rituals 
in the home o f the sponsor. Mars. 
Art Johnson, Aprii 14th.

Thank you letters from Girls- 
town on having received 200 baby 
chicks from the two sororities in 
Eiastland, were raad.

Slate o f new officers elected 
were: president, Mrs. Bill Leslie; 
vice-president, Mrs. Jack Ger
many; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Bill White; secretary, Mrs. H. 
C. Gage; treasurer, Mrs. James 
Edwards; extension officer, Mrs. 
Bill Brown; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Roland Phillips; Marene Johnson- 
Johnson, re-electe j  as sponsor-dir
ector.

Club was dismissed with the re- 
l>eating o f the ritual prayer and 
during the social hour the hostess
es served delightful refreshments 
to Mmes. Neil Hurt, James Ed
wards, J. C. Kuykendall, Jim Eid- 
son. Jack Gourley, Jas. Hendricks, 
Jack Germany, Truman Brown, 
Bill Brown, Burl Lee, Bill Arthur, 
Bill White, W. H. Hoffmann, H. 
C. Gage, Pehrman Lun , Bob 
King, Don Doyle and Eddie Hook
er.

Mrs. Eureka Drake Ferguson 
of Amarillo, daughter of Mrs. Mil
lie Britton, has boon viaitinc in 
Eastland for sovoral dajn.M ORE SC R A P  T O D A Y ...M O R E  STEEL.T0M 0R R 0W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Mtilab To Our YardWE PAT TOP CASH PRICES
WE BUT
n

Rg Cast Ir 
Aula Budyt 
hbasd Tia 

(Ne Tia Caas) 
OU FieU CabU 
Whale Antoe 

Oeppsr • Brass 
OM Batlerioa

W « An
Bood«CM Uc

W«taken
FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE 

100,000 Capacity— 50 Feet Leaf

PobUc WeigkiBg 
Incited

WB BUT 
AMD IBLL
Reiaferclag Steel

Siraclaral
Steel

H-Beaai — I-Beaai 
Aagle Irea 

Chaaael Irea 
PUte Steel 

Pipe . Pipe Filliags

E A S T L A N  n
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Easfiand East Main St. Hy. 80

t

for the

An Easter Lettcj 
One Solitary Li

Eastland florist, Eddie WiJ 
handed us a page from one 
regular pamphlets which we| 
well worth passing on to th j 
lie, quote:

“ As we florists work ou 
crasy this Easter, let’s poij 

THE ONE SOLITARY I 
There is a m a^who wa> | 

in an obscure vin ige, the 
of a peasaqt woman. He gr-i 
in another obscure village  ̂
worked in a carpen.er sho; 
he was thirty, and then for . 
he was an itenerant preache 

He never wrote a book. H 
er held an office. He never 
a home. He never had a L. 
He nqver went to college. He | 
er put his foot inside a big 
He never traveled two hu j 
miles from the place he was 
He never 4id one o f the tij 
that usually accompany greatj 
He had no credentials but hir j 
He had nothing to do with | 
world except the naked pow< 
his divine manhood.

While still e young mar 
tide o f popular opinion turnel 
ainst him. His friends tan s i 
Oite o f them denied him. Hc^ 
turned over to his enemietj 
went through the mockery 
trial. He w h  nailed to a 
between two thievea. HU 11 
tlonen gambled for tho only i 
o f proporcy Ho had on oarth / 
He was dying— and that w j 
coat.

When ' i  was dead He w I 
en down and laid in a bo ' 
grave through the pity of  ̂
end.

Ninteen wide centurie | 
come and gone and today] 
the centerpiece o f the hum{ 
and the leader o f  the co 
progress.

I am far wkhin the mi 
I say that all the armies •  i 
marched, and all the na 
ever were built, and all 
liaments that ever sat, an 
Kings that ever reigned, 
gather have not affected 
o f man upon this earth as 
fuliv as hu  that ONE SOL ' 
U FE .

Arthur unknown.
Be good to youne 

Signed— Bud.
Thank you Eddie for tfi | 

sure o f reading such a 
piece, we hope that everyi 
reads it will have the sat 
ing o f Easter Love in thei i 
as did the person o pej 

We appreciate you. w aj 
share i t

Until 1945 •utomeMle* j 
permitted In Bermuda, 
the law prohibits a spee 
20 miles per hour an} 
the island.

p a ra d e ...
X

You'll find the costuma yoj 

looking for a t .. JkLTMAi

NEW  ARRIVALS IN

SUITS •!
• THOMAS g o ;

snjc
RATON 
• WOOL^

W E GIVE

S & H GREEN STAMPS

Altman's
. Style Shop

RASTOUfO — 0100 — ARoJllI

DRESSES IN :
Linen, Rayon Sheers, Silk, 
Skantung, and Fine Cottons
H A T S -
W e have just received a new] 
shipment of hats that are 
meant for EASTER'...
THE NEW  I N -
Costume Jewelry, Flowers 
and Bags...

I* r.* , -■

St ^
Av’ ■ . ,

535'^ • 'J •

kw: .

f i

I, -Vf :

ri

>';*!■ i'.-r I

\ w . ■'.-V

IM

m
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ktioMi rathvr thkn icriout. 
ir. Langforl Iim  th* «nuio«t 
pnction o f bclonfing to tho 

i 'i  group M n tll M the 
•nd io the diitrirt-deputy 

hr Pythlani. He mode o moct 
efting and informative talk 
yight o f the hiastland women 

for the new organiiation. 
etlan<. Chapter were invited 
tbilene for Friday evening, 
|h 27th, to enjoy a deluxe 

pact)'— fnd old fashioned 
ry I  upper.

e prenent were Mrae*. C. C. 
aL yt. Heame, Wayne 
Bill Darr, Roland Cook, 

r'ampbell, Frank Willianuon, 
ISpurriar, Ima Jordan, Aubry 
|on, Otto Crabb, J. C. Poe. 

Boggun and M. 1.. Dry.

7

Vs

H i

meer Group 
loef With 

L Lindsey
he Pioneer Women of Eastland 
' their regular meeting in the 

of Mrs. Hannah Lindsey, a 
ked dish Ivincbeon, Thursday I at 12 noon.

Iter the luncheon a short busi- 
'nsaeting was held and an on- 
l>te afternoon program had 
I planned.

Millie Britton and Mrs. R. 
htson each, gave a dramatic 

and following this was a 
^f ‘Old Fashioned Parlor”

kben present were Mmes. 0. 
>Ke, Laura Murrell, Nora 

Minnie Love, Mae Har- 
Ida Morris, Nora Vau^t, 
^Bendy Millie Britton, I. 

gh, Mattie Watson, Han- 
y, Mary Hancock, John 

Miss Beulah Spears.

Ladits Auxiliary 
Weekly Luncheon 
Of Golf Club
The weekly golf day for the 

Ladies Auxiliary to the F.astlan<i 
Golf Assn., met with a covered 
dish luncheon Wednesday 25fh. 
(Quartet tables were u.sed and each 
had an Easter arrangement for 
decoration.

A fter the lunclioen, flight part
ners wei ’  chosen for an afternoon 
o f golf. .Mrs. H. C. Westfall and 
Mrs. John Lively tied for the 
bogey prise.

New members were on the coar
se for the afternoon Mmee. Earl 
Francis, Henry Pullmaa, Eunice 
Nall, Miss Anita Laurent, Miss 
Jane Osborne, Mmes. Thura Tay
lor, Jack Chamberlain, Jack Mil
ler, Neil Day, Kaye (j>hman, Jim 
Ha.vnes, AnOy Taylor, John Live
ly, H. I.- Sheppard, Everett Plow
man, eoiieludes the cutirc party

Akx RawKns 
A Sons

M O M U M E I f  T t
WEATRSlirORD. TEX.
Serving Thli Community 
For More Than 69 Yean

list for tho afternoon,
Mr. Livtiy, golf pro, stated that 

he will start group golf instruc

tions noxt Tuesday ter all now 
members and will hold regular 
claases each Tuesday, 6:30 p,m.

—  ' ■ ■ ■  ■  I S  W . I  . i t o i  I I .

W 0 € € 0 ,* t  

Mm
i r M r s t e M f  4 ^

# M  w ih

•  Let as, by al assans, support ear flshUat 
man. Tbey hsvt prnwng nead for blood. 
But lot us latnambsr, alao, our nhliaallaa to 
foUuhacaalhoma. You may aava a pracious 
human Ufo by fisbig aa hour of your Uaio— 
a pint of your Mood -when tha hoapltal 
cate in n sodden amargsuey. And by joiniat 
TV tTstoter Bami, yaa and year
family ara iaawsd to tima of asad. Oat tbs 
story now—wkbeut ebUfattaa. TatophoM 
tor furthtt tofermatioa, or mail tha ooupea.

WllheuI obUaatloa, UU 
Tha iVaiitag BBed SanA.Eastland Memorial Hospital

f
H

OUR THANKS...
In announcing the sale of Paul Daniel Mo

tor Company, wc wish to take advantage of this 
opportunity to thank our many friends and cus
tomers for their trade and many favors since we 
.have been in business here. It has indeed, been 

a pleasure to serve you, and we want to say 

“Thank You" in the heartiest way we know 
how.

Wc arc very glad to commend the new own
er to you and to say that it makes us happy to 
turn the business to such a fine person. In leav
ing, we know that the firm is in the hands of a 

.person who will se.rve you well.

We hope all our old customers will continue 
to patronize the firm and that everyone will pay 
the new owner a call and get acquainted. Chanc
es arc that you already know him, but pay him 

a visit anyway. He will appreciate it and wc will 
consider it a favor.

Y««r Mercury D«akr PhoMl03
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Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority Girls 
Good Citizens
The Be*Ji Sigma Phi Girla have ; 

the right apirit for the good citi- ! 
tenship that bica happineax and I 
rontentment in the amall town.' 
The Exemplar Chapter which con-1 
aieta o f eleven membera are going | 
to do a good deed for the Le-

■ N’&turally the girla have an ul- 
tcria motive aUo— they will be 
compenaated— and the fundi they 

 ̂earn will help them paaa along 
I another good deed —  they are 
I dreaaing a little girl at Uirlitown 
and with Eaater coming on they 

i want her to feel very harpy with 
; what they can do.
I They want to tiianlc the I-egion- 
I nairea for the privilege o f being 
a “ neighborly”  organization that 

« ,  ao a gooa oeea lor cne i-e-1 I*® ‘ he kind of
gionnaires whfn they have their I  ■'“ PP*'’ *®* ^hat they like to give, 
anniveraary bfrlhday, Saturday! 
night, the 28th on Connellee roof. .

The Sorority Siatera will deck ' 
themselves in their Gold and Black ; 
ribbons, th eir 'fancy  aprons and 
the beat tmlle ever for the guests 
and the Legionnaires who teaerve ; 
the beat for having won World 
War I and who have continued 
Ine good worfe for the men and 
their families who were unfortun
ate In the life that often follows 
a war. The girls will serve the 
food at the banquet.

Tex. Dates will be 27th, 28th and'Strawn, spent Monday night witi 
29th, 7:30 p.m. and Sunday morn- tho Northeutt families, 
ing 29th, 10:20 a.r.i.

Hvervono is cord ally invited to 
hear this fine speaker end his 
many frientls in Eastland will want 
to go, Mrs. J. R. Luck o f Cisco 
stated.

• NEWS PROMDesdemona

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . . . .

I 0 “ °  Marshall, Jim Gilbreath, T.Iwaseheeettd dlsilneee ■sy be due to ek>w. * . n  ̂ j  i t . '
down of kMney foBction. Doeton my food ( A. Bendy and L. L. Huckaby. 
kMseey fuectloii fe very important to food - . - . _ -

Mar+ha Circle 
First Christian 
Church Women
The Martha Circle of the First 

Chrii ,ian Church met with the 
(resident, Mrs. Joe Tow, fi02 S. 
Daugherty, Wednesday, March 25.

Mrs. Otto Marshall opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Mrs. Tow 
conducted a shoPt butinasa session 
and presented the lesson topic, 
“ People Are the Same Around the 
W orld" to be given by Mrs. Mar
shall.

A fter the meeting refreshments 
of frostec' punch and eookles wero 
served by the hostess to .Mmea. 
Eugene Day, Edith McCullough,

Little Vera Craig, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Craig, who has 
been a patient in the Gorman hos- 
nital. wa.s able to return home 
Sunday.

Iiwnllh. Wb«nsoihttvenrdnyeonditlon.cuch 
M  wtrMB nnd •trnln, eauwm this importnnt 
fa»ctiontosk>w down, many ft>ikBsuR«rnsf* 
^ n f  bncknrhs—fsel miswnibW. Minor biod- 
4vr Irriutions duo to cuid or w r»n f diot may 
causo fottiaa upnifhtsorfroquont passafos.

Don't nofirot your kidneys If th#M> eondU 
tions boihor you. Try Doan's Pilbi-s mild 
diuretic. Ueed suseessfully by mUlions f'»r 
oeer 10 years. It's amsslnr h«iw many tim<« 

i Doan's f i t s  happy relief fn>m theM 4tsc*mi- 
forte—helpthalsmilesnf kMsryiHkesandfll> 
tars 8nsh out wasu. Get Doan's PiUs today!

Gospel Meeting 
In Cisco
The Second Street Church of 

Chri.st in Cisco, will have three 
day o f gospel sendee conducted 
by Buster Mullin from Ballinger,

Mrs. Hugh Abel is still confined 
to her bed with a fractured hip, 
sustaineil several days ago when 
she fell in h«r yard.

Mrs. Quinn is still a patlont in 
the Temple hoapital. Mrs. Georgie 
Whitlock left Wednesday to be 
with her.

Mrs. Nina Lohmgnn, Mrs. Juan
ita Pilgrim and sons, and Aunt 
Sally Eaton of Gorman, | vjgitac 
hire Sunday afternoon, ar.J at- 
tcn.tjd churoh Sunday night.

Doyle Hughes and French Fon-’ 
ville, Betty Forest and Harlis Lo- i 
gan. Psst wishes from ua to you. I

Wedding bells hane been ring
ing here lately 'for Mack Keith 
and Itenelda Rainey, Junie Lewis 
and a young man from DeLeon.

Mrs. Leon Alread of Fort | 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Hotrrr 
Joe Sparkman of Freer, and Mr. 
an.(.' Mrs. Melvin Abernathy, were 
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Abernathy,

BAR FOWL

BALLSTON, Cpa, i ' .  Y. — A id  
a goose to the things that can 
cause a bartender trouble. A wo
man brought a' gensi into the bar 
where G%orge F. Edwards works. 
He tried to e jic t both, got into a 
fight with her male escort and 
received a 326 fine.

teacher here had scolded her for 
throwing dirt at a little boy. Ask
ed the nert day if  ahe hal reform
ed, .Mary Lou said she had. " I  
didn’t throw dire,”  ohe explained. 
“ 1 threw rocks.”

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
I AD SERVICE

REFORMATION
OMAHA, Neb. —  Mary Lou tol i 

her parents that her nursery school

The sir. plc treatment o f breath
ing into a paper bag to relievo 
hicrues ha.sed on the theory -.hat 
inhalation of carbon dioxide in
duces deeper respiration, which is 
often an effective hiccup remeiy.

Granny Wiirbarly continues to 
•how improvement. She has bMii 
confined to her bed at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Quinn, for 
more than a year. Another dau
ghter, Mrs. Lena Rogers of Dumas 
is with her at the home o f Mrs. 
Quinn.

Mrs. Ethel Keith visited in Dub
lin .Sundav, with her mother Mrs. 
N. S. Partaln.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Key of Lev- 
elland, visit#<l over (.he week en t 
with his mother, Mrs. Shorty May 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Marine of

save
up to 25t per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smart housewives know that the true cost of 
coffee is measured by the number of cups a 
pound of coffee makes . . ,  not by the price they 
pay for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per 
cup. But with Maryland' Club, because of its 
extra richness, you can use less to make each 
flavorful cup . . . thus, as many people tell us, 
you can get 10 to 15 mdre flavorful cups out 
of every pound , , . actually save up to 25c per 
pound.*
Try Maryland Club and discover for 
how really good coffee can 
economical, too! Biy 
save ut

CLOVER FARM

Coffee
PUFFIN READY TO BAKE

Biscuits 5

' ' i i f ! ; , ' : ; . : .

'^ C lO V E R fA R M
k. S t o r e s  >

79c

Here's how to make spring housecleaning easier. Buy 
economical and effective Clover Farm cleaning aids now 
and have them ready for the day the spirit moves you. 
Soon the job will be done without overdoing it. But get 
the supplies ready— right now at the special low prices 
in Clover Farm’s big Housecleaning Sale this week.

Lb.
Can

Cnnn

GLADIOLA HOT

Roll Mix 9 Oi. 

Pkg.

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening
Milk o -p y E R

FARM 2 Tall

Cant

55c
20c
69c
27c

BETTY CROCKER PIE V

Crust Mix 2 lO C
NO-RUB

Aero W ax 59c
I3c
■ 9c

PALMOLIVE
Ottt iemtf WhiU it Cftms Tmr Skm

PAlMOnVEC e f  BfC  BATH  Sixe for Jo b  or Sh ow or

•ATH Size

Cashmere Bouquet
W ith  tho f r a g r a n c o  Men L o v e  *

Cashmere Bouquet
B A T H  S i z e  Lotftng

m
PishAt SooK  
Claon*llins« 

L v t  D r y
A'

fnr St0fktMfs nnrf Fine fwkn<»

SATII SIZE

CLOVER FARM

Bleach
CLOVER FARM

Quart

Can

Quart

Bottle

1 ^  J|8 Kind to
r D  Honds L a

Wkittt Wofhts Withool iltothitt /  •**■IfAS

AJAX
Hoots Dirt, Grtolt Doom TSo D/hS

lie
28c

28c)2c
Pork & Beans
GLENDALE

Tomatoes
AUNT JEMIMA

Floure
CLOVER FARM

Peaches

No. 1 

Tall

2 Lb.

Box

No. 2 lb 
Can

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
l-Lb.

Box

G UA 2 I .
New Powtfei Bleach 
•hso iu lc ly  i s le  
I s i  l in t  fsb i ic s,  
nylons, rsyons, 
colored clolhes. 
Works in Ihr suds 
•s «ou v.osM

lOc
19c

29c
23c

28c
r.Z’,Tr/Ms/77,ira

mePrk
irfex  mnUt'i 

work of k-*.rd clennini
1 jeb». Eror;
Ibody enyo 
liln woa>
derfuM

25

SPICED LUNCHEON 
SfEW MEAT 
SEVEN ROAST 
PORK ROAST 
HAM
SLAB BACON 
BACON 
BOLOGNA 
CHEESE
FRANKFURTERS

R!B OR 
BRISKET

HEAVY 
BEEF

LOIN 
END

ARMOUR’S BUTT 
STAR ENDS

ARMOUR’S 
STAR

DEXT6R 
SLICED

ARMOUR’S 
STAR

AGED
WISCONSIN

ARMOUR’S
STAR

49  

25 

39  

49  

59  

59 

53  

39

lb . 49  

lb . 49

lb

lb

lb.

ib .

lb .

lb.

Ib.

Ib.

Wo Koooroo TKo Right To Limit Quaatitioa

rooDs R£S

V*,'.
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PAr.E EIGHT EASTI.ANI) TELEGUAM, TUEliSDAV, MARCH 2(i lOr.f! E A S T l .A N n ,  T E X A SCOURTHOUSE NEWS AND R ECO R D S
Bm I Estot* Tiantiws. Morrlogar 

Saits Filsd. Coart Jadgmoots 
Ordon. Etc

fO W'ifi Ftk.':(n* ly <w/

In stru n icn U  FiU tl
The fulluuinK iiwtrunients were 

•filed, for recoid in the County 
\'lerk'» ofifre la.-t week:
’ J. B. Anderson to McKlro. 
Itanch Company, oil and teas lea-̂ e.

Jetioi&e Allison to J. C. l^heut> 
1< y, oil and Kas lease.

Kdu'in F. .Ammerman to Charl- 
t  £. Curtis, agreement.

J. T. .Anderson to The Texas 
Company, oil and fas lease.

K. B. .Altman to Ciseo Indepen
dent Sehool District, warranty 
jiteed.

Cecil .Alford to Kastland County 
JWater .Supply I)i.«trict, deed.
• Jim Brewer to Texas Electric 
■Rervice Company, right of way. 
Eugene Baker to W. G. Kirk, deed 
,0 trust.

J. W Baldwin to J. .A. Green-

Tvpe writers 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Selee- Service- Ren t*U-S«ppliee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar Si.
T»l. 639 EastUad

wootl, n-lea-e o f oil ano eas least*.
Vieda Eoreman Baker v. M J. 

Baker, ab.stracl of judgment.
Mabel C. Carnes to I.. C. Hnr- 

rison Oil Company, oil and gu 
lea.se.

Jo.seph R. Carlisle to Roxie Uib- 
bert, contract.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to Mrs. J. II. 
Coon, quit claim deed.

Ora Cooper to The I'ublic proof 
o f heirship.

Frank Castleberry to R u .s li 
Craw ley, w arranty deed.

Earl Conner to I’ ipkin Proper
ties Company, warranty deed.

City of Eastland to W M. Bag- 
ley, quit claim deeti.

Loi.- A. Dunn to W. C. Cates, 
deed of tiust.

Lois .A. Dunn to W. C. Cates, 
transfer o f tender's lien.

Dallas Credit Corporati n v. H 
H. Green, abstract of judgment.

L. D. Dunlap to \A'. C. Kim
brough, warranty deed.

First Federal S & L .A-sn. to J. 
C. Everett, release of dei'd of 
trust.

' Krunkliii l ife Insurance Co. to 
Wallace M. Smith, deeil of liust.

W. H. KitrgeraM to A. .A. Tyl- 
relea-e o f oil and ga- lease.

.A. C. (ioen to Texa- Electric 
Service Company, right o f way.

I Gulf-stream Oil Company, l.n. 
to 1.. E. iiraf, assignment of oil 
ml gas lea.se.

Nora Young Hudson to The

o f heirship.
I J. H. Williams to The I'ublic. 

pioof o f heirship. |
.VIoitoii E. Wolfson to Lester 

I Witte, aXsignnieiit o f oil and gas 
I lease. I

Lew i.; W'. Welch to John II. Wil- '
son, a.ssigiiinent. !

R. F. Walton v. Paul Poe, ab- '

SHOP THESE BARGAINS TODAY!

THII I! O N f O '  MANY WAVS \oti can learn to make better 
use id Mnir L li-plKiiie sen ice. \Vi h. ••c several motion pio- 
tiires on the ar'. o: wniiiine liiei;ds by telepboi.e for showing 

ithiml charge to interested "r'>"n.s. W’e al:ai have a librarv 
I r i f  iMHikictj on the snhject and we luve ixunmissioiied

Emily I’ost t'J wiite a scries ol aiKeitisemenfs iimgood lele- 
plmiie usage which vou mav h.ive ••■.en. We i-oivailcr these
activities part 01 oiii resjxjiisihility to you as gixxl ncighlioii 
and giMx! citizens ot the tximir-inities we sitvc. •
SOOTM»*ISTI»N IEU . . .  a  TIAM o f  14,000 TtXAK: . . .  PA 1TTU33 
IN TtXAS' FIOCRiSS.

STEAM CURED
HATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yea can anjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Lsu Up-ks«p Expenso. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. SaVings on Cooling and Heating.Grimes RiotLeis Block Co.

Phone 620

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
THURSDAY ONLY, MARCH 26

Thursday night is Buck Night. Sl.OO per car. 
Box Office Opens at 6:45

Texa.' Company, oil and ga.s leaae.
Higginbotham Bro.-. & Company 

to Federal laind Hank of Hou.ston, 
trunsler & a.-jiignment.

J. J. Honea to Federal laind 
Bank o f Hou.'ton, deed o f trust.

Katherine Jones to The Texa.s 
Company, oil and gas lca.se.

R. L. Jones to Cecil .Alford, re- 
leu-e of vendor’- lien.

J. B. Jordan to The I ’ublie, 
proof of heirship.

W. G. Kirk to Eugene Baker, 
special warranty deed.

■Amy K. Kirk to Federal laind 
Hank of Houston, deed of Iru't.

Kaii-a.-i City Life Insuraiui Co. 
to J. Wheatley, sub. oil a.Wgas 
lease.

W. C. Kimbrough to L. D. Dun
lap. warranty deed.

J. H. I.ittleton 10 Texas Kleetric 
.Service Company, right o f way.

R. Y. Lindsey v.'.A. A. Tuggle, 
abstract o f judgment.

Troy Lamb to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed o f trust.

Lane Bro.s. Trucking Company. 
Inc., V. T. J. StewaK, abstract of 
judgment.

Eula M. Ledbetter to We.st Tex- 
a.x I'tilities Company, right of way. 
R. L. Lewi.s to Ford Greenhaw,

G ay E aster Eexs. Cakes, Rum- 
mage. March 2 8 , Pu llm an B u ild 
ing. Pd. Ade.

Klephant Stairpode .shows at 7:ir> and 10:lCi. 
Short Grass show s at «:.■)<)

—PLUS—

A .  ROD CAMERON
^  HMMNt UCR brown

cansi aewNS

Plug Cartoon

Ovaraaaa Vetaraas Welcome 
Paal No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

M m Eb 2nd Gad 

4tk Utaradaf 
StDO p.BE. 

Karl aad Boyd TaaaarDixie Drive - In
Wednesday - Thurgday 

March 25 • 26

IXIRYTU YOUNG
jefT

auxinoix I

Aue stuena (NO*r iM jteti

warranty deed.
W, M. Myers Estate to Texa* 

Electric Service Company, right of 
way.

J. .Madera to Janies K. Byrd, 
cor. quit claim deed.

McElroy Ranch Company to T. 
B. Busbee, releas,. o f oil Uiid ga.s 
lease.

C. I.. McDaris to Elsie .A. Eon- 
ville, warranty deed.

McElroy Ranch Company to L. 
J. .McCurdy, Jr., a.ssignmeiit of oil 
ami ggs lea.se.

J. D. Nantz to Clyde Hou.-ton, 
assigrtmeiit of oil and gas lease.

C. L. I'ittman to W. I. Sadler, 
MML and a.ssignment.

S. E. Brice to M. J. Hooper, 
warranty deed.

Jiinniy Bartin to J. W. Coopei, 
Jr., warranty deed.

T. E. Richards to R. F. Shaw, 
M.ML.

A. H. Richard.son, Jr. to J. B. 
Kinney, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. M. Robinson to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

C. T. Reynold-s to W. G. Kirk, 
deed o f trust.

I. D. Russell to Sampson Van- 
Zant, releane o f vendor’s lien.

George Richard.son to C. W. 
Blacklock. warranty deed.

R. R. Ryan to A. A. Tyler, rc- 
lea.se o f oil and ga.s lea'C.

Charles .Stephenson to Ecslcral 
Land Bank, Houston, deed of 
tru.d.

Charles Stephenson to I’ rank 
Harris, MMI..

Charle.s Sandler to Iain Horn, 
warranty deed.

L. D. Todd to Texa- Electric 
.Service Co., right o f way.

Laura June Thorpe to Lois A. 
Dunn, warranty deed.

E. H. Tonne to J. J. Callaway, 
MD.

E. H. Tandy to Jame.« F. Byrd, 
relea.se of verd\r’.s lien.

E. H. Tandy to Allen 1). Dabney, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Thomas A. Ctley to Eastland 
County Water Supply Di.'t., deed.

Veterans Land Board to Daniel 
B. Wyatt, contract o f  lale.

Veterans Land Board to Glyn 
Ray Myers, contract of lale.

J. C. Wheayey to Sinclair Oil 
and Gas Company, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

E. E. Winfrey to The Texas 
Company, oil and gas lease.

E. A. White to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed o f trust.

Lucy White to The Public, proof

struct o f judgment. I
West T^exas Gulf Bipe Line Co., | Burrs’ Pre-Easter

ofto Cha.se National Bank, deed 
trust.

John H. Willoii to C. C. Feiyu- 
loii, MD.

Marriago Liceniet

The following rouples were 
licensed to wed la.st week:

Billy Anthony Highsmith lo 
Doris Marie Squyres.

Doyle L. Hughes to Viola K, 
Fonville.

Hubert Doyle loisater to Wilma j  
Jean Butler.

S A L E !
ONLY

Suit* F iled

The following r.uits were filed | 
for record in the 91st District | 
Court last week: '

Ordert and Judgments
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court la.st week;

Juanita Mae Little v, Sherman 
F. Little, judgni'>nt.

N'ena Mae Cook v. T. B. Cook, 
order.

Richard F. Lehms, Jr. v. Franc 
PS Robertson Lehms, onler.

3 More Days

For

MONUMENTS
Of Dlitlnetlon 

eaU
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Oar yaare *f aaperiMca 
abJoG BG !• ffivB foB promp* Bsd

CBBHg v BG GBFVtCBe

Se« ditplay at 206 A to, E. or 
call 188 for appointment

Edster Prade Headliners

II

Large hal.s, .small hats, 
sailors, pillboxes,

of Easter millinery!

»4‘ * H(gj ^

YOUR EASTER HAT 
IS HERE . . .

DC COME IN . . .  
TRY THEM ONI

f i U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

n m

i '

I • • • • a • 4 s*. ■ .. .


